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A note from Mrs. Hitch
Hello Oak Trace Families!
 
We are having a blast preparing for our Walkathon! Thank you to all of you who have already
donated. As of this morning, we have raised over $9,000 towards our $45,000 goal. The money
raised goes to teacher grants to purchase needed items for their classrooms. We truly
appreciate your support!
 
Some of our students are wearing smart watches to school. We ask that they do not use them
during the school day to contact parents or friends, ask Siri for help on work, etc. Students
who are using these devices in an inappropriate way will be asked to keep them in their
backpack or keep them at home. Thanks for your help with this!
 
Savor West�eld is next Thursday. I hope to see many of you there! It's such a fun night for our
community and Oak Trace family! We have incredible items for the silent auction! Thank you
to all of you who helped plan it!
 
Monday is Labor Day so there is no school. Tuesday is picture day!
 
Have a wonderful three day weekend!
 
Jane Hitch
Principal
(317) 867-6411
@MrsHitchOTES



School picture day
School pictures will be taken Tuesday, September 6th. This is the
Tuesday after Labor Day! . You can use the order forms sent last
week to order pictures or order them online.

SAVOR WESTFIELD
Purchase your tickets now, less than 100 tickets left!
Oak Trace Elementary - Savor West�eld 2022

https://s.smore.com/u/2e3b/fd25ac679350ab0f61060c29734732e9.jpeg
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/packet/22332039
https://cdn.smore.com/u/81d0/64fbc90c8825932afd549ed6d8987b24.jpeg




Out of this World Stickers
This week your student brought home a sticker to celebrate the
launch of our "Out of this World" Walk-a-thon. We wanted to
highlight that these stickers were produced by our very own
West�eld High School students through the WHS Print Shop!
We are thankful for teacher Joel Bruns and his group of
talented students!  

https://cdn.smore.com/u/1dad/d7adebf79d0585bde2f8644d0557875a.png


Enrichment
Enrichment begins next week! Classes meet on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays for the next six weeks! They are from
2:30-3:30. If they go to BAC, they will check in with the BAC
teachers BEFORE going to their enrichment class! You should
have been contacted by your child's enrichment teacher(s)
about pick up locations and/or any other important information!
If you have questions about your child's class(es) please reach
out to them directly or email Mrs. Bollier at
bollierl@wws.k12.in.us. If your child has a Monday enrichment
class, they will start the week after Labor Day...plan to make up
that class that was missed on Monday, October 24, right after
Fall Break. There will be another round of enrichment classes
in the "spring" - so be sure to look for more information in late
January or early February! We are looking forward to a great
enrichment session at Oak Trace!

mailto:bollierl@wws.k12.in.us
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Attendance line
Attendance line phone # is 317-867-6401. For all absences and late arrivals, press 1 to leave
a message. Please call by 8:30 A.M.
 
For all transportation changes, please call 317-867-6401 and press 1 to leave a message or
�ll out the google form below by 1:30 P.M.
 
https://forms.gle/YYfwuGr2bDbmCvBt9 
 
If calling after 1:30 P.M., please call the o�ce directly at #317-867-6411
 
 

pdf
September Elementary Take Home Menu.pdf

Download
953.6 KB

https://forms.gle/YYfwuGr2bDbmCvBt9
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/63109e9bbca3e9e7a533dce8


Lunch times
Kindergarten 11:00-11:30
1st 11:40-12:10
2nd 11:15-11:45
3rd 12:00-12:30
4th 12:20-12:50

Bike or Walk to School
If you give permission for your child to bike or walk to school this
year, please complete the form below and send it to school with
your child. The o�ce needs this completed form before your child
can bike or walk to school. Please also let the o�ce know each
day that your child will be walking or riding their bike home.

Lunch charges
There are new charges for school lunches this year. If a student
asks for SECONDS of a fruit, vegetable or main entrée, they
will now be charged for these items. See the fees below.
 
main entrée-$2
vegetable-$.90
fruit-$.90

pdf
Bike or Walk to School Permission (1).pdf

Download
246.3 KB

What's Happening
September 5 - Labor Day 
September 8 - Savor at Bridgewater
September 14 - Walkathon
September 28 - All Pro Dads
October 7 - Family Movie Night
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LOTS of PTO Information
 
PTO volunteers for various events throughout the year. 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094DAEAF28A75-2022 
 
Please remember to follow Oak Trace PTO on Facebook to get all
the latest information!
 
https://www.facebook.com/OTESPTO

TBR Fees for the 22-23 School Year
Elementary fees for textbooks will be posted to your students PowerSchool Account August
10th. All fees should be paid in full by September 15th. To sign up for a payment plan, email
luedkes@wws.k12.in.us.Please note the Chromebook protection plan is an optional fee that is
NOT covered by the free and reduced application. If you want the protection plan, please make
sure you purchase it by September 15.  

LOOKING FOR ROOM PARENTS FOR
2022-2023 SCHOOL YEAR
It’s that time of year again to sign up to be a ROOM PARENT for
the 2022- 2023 school year! Being a room parent is a fun and
exciting role to partake in for the year! You will work with other
parents in your grade level to come up with Fall (10/28), Winter
(12/16), and Valentine's day party (2/14). Room parents will be
expected to be in the room during each class party this year. It
is also important as a room parent to effectively communicate
information to class parents about these events in order to
organize and implement these parties. Room parents will also
be in charge of collecting, organizing, and creating the grade
level baskets for Winter Fest. As part of a room parent's role,
you will organize lunch for your teacher for either their birthday
or half birthday. Ending the year with communicating about
teacher appreciation theme days and lunch for your teacher. A
room parent is a great way to be involved throughout the year!
And don’t worry if you don’t get picked, YOU can still come to
ALL the class parties during the year. Plus, there are lots of
other ways to serve on the PTO to get involved. 
Please �ll out the following interest form-
https://forms.gle/rabRfWRLSywZDkzj9 , which does NOT mean
you are a room parent We will let parents know who will be

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094DAEAF28A75-2022
https://www.facebook.com/OTESPTO
mailto:luedkes@wws.k12.in.us
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https://forms.gle/rabRfWRLSywZDkzj9
https://s.smore.com/u/98ed/e5a2d18a194c9ff656ffadb77088c096.jpeg


RENT THE ROCK
The rental is $20 per day this year and we are renting every day
Sunday- Thursday. We do have some days not available due to
vacations or special events. Rental and payment are completed
through the membership toolkit as in previous years. 
 
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/home 

room parents via email by September 13th. If you have any
questions please feel free to reach out to us via
Otesroomparents@gmail.com.
We are all looking forward to a great 2022-2023 school year!

PTO
Hello, families!  
Please remember to update your family information on
Membership Toolkit. This needs to be done EACH year. We use
this platform for Rent the Rock, fundraisers, apparel sales, club
and enrichment sign ups, and more!  
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/

thinking thursday question
The primary colors are red, blue, and yellow. The secondary
colors are obtained by mixing the primary colors. What are the
three secondary colors?
 
Orange, green, and purple

https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/home
mailto:Otesroomparents@gmail.com
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/
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What's happening
in Stem
We had a fantastic week in
STEM! During our current
STEM rotation 4th graders are
learning about and practicing
the 5 C's (Collaboration,
Communication, Creativity,
Critical Thinking, and
Compromise) with a Breakout
EDU game and an activity
called Raise the Cup. Third
grade students are setting up
their STEM journals, doing a
SCAMPER activity, practicing
with science tools. 2nd graders
are learning about science
tools and doing an experiment
with solids and liquids. First
grade students are learning
about science tools and doing a
sink and �oat experiment.
Kindergarteners are learning
about and practicing with
science tools and STEM
building tools. I hope you all
have a wonderful long
weekend, and as always,
please contact me if you have
any questions or concerns at
gibbsj@wws.k12.in.us. 

What's happening
in the Library
Things are moving along nicely
in the Oak Trace Library! I have
been working with 2nd, 3rd, and
4th graders on understanding
how to "use" our library more
independently when they are
looking for books! They have
done an amazing job with this
and I am super impressed!
They are learning how to use
Destiny Discover (our online
catalog) to search for books
and then they are learning
where to go to locate them in
the library! *NOTE: All students
can access Destiny Discover
through their Clever accounts!
The 1st graders have been
reviewing the difference
between �ction and non-�ction
books and also reviewing the
importance of taking good care
of their library books! We read a
story called What Happened to
Marion's Book by Brook Berg
where Marion accidentally
dropped jelly on a page in her
library book and tried to get it
off by letting her dog lick it,
putting it in the bathtub and
even washing it in the washing
machine! The kindergartners
are continuing to learn about
book care, using their shelf
markers, and keeping their
books in a safe place
(backpacks!)
Happy Reading!
Mrs. Walker

Nurse's clinic

mailto:gibbsj@wws.k12.in.us
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What's happening
in music
Kindergarten is working on the
difference between singing,
speaking, whispering, and
calling voices with our friends
Sarah, the singing cat, Sammy,
the speaking rabbit, Wesley, the
whispering sheep, and Cooper,
the calling dog to the song Bow
Wow Wow.
 
1st Grade is beginning a lesson
on high and low sounds and
their singing voice with Mrs.
Mueller.
 
2nd Grade is �nishing our
lesson using the rhyme Deedle,
Deedle Dumpling and the
barred instruments. We are
playing every sound we speak.
(Beginning Rhythm)
 
3rd Grade is adding sound
effects with fun instruments
for the characters in the book
The Napping House. This is an
introduction to reading the
notes on the staff.
 
4th Grade is �nishing a lesson
with the song Welcome,
Welcome. We have sung it in a
canon, and now we are using
our musical ear to �nd the
melody on the barred
instruments.
 
See the attached document
above this section of the
newsletter if your child is

What's happening
in art
I can't believe it's already
September!! I am so proud of
our kiddos and how hard they
have been working.
We have almost �nished our
tapestry in the hallway. Third
graders came to the rescue
when I totally underestimated
how many hearts we would
need for our 4th grade
tapestry. They designed and
our 4th graders painted them.
It is going to look amazing
when it's �nished. I especially
like how the different patterns
and colors work together to
make a beautiful image. 3rd
graders are working on
�nishing their principle of art,
movement projects. 2 classes
studied an artist named
Charles McGee, who was from
Detroit and was known for his
sculptures that used
movement and contrast ,
another principle of art. They
are making paper sculptures
inspired by this artist. 2nd
grade is beginning an artist
study on Henri Matisse and his
love for gold�sh, which show
up many times in his paintings.
They are using an unusual
technique of blending their oil
pastels with baby oil to make a
softer, more paint-like look.
Plus it makes our room smell
awesome!! 1st graders and
kindergarten kiddos are
beginning an artist study on
Romero Britto, a Miami artist ,

What's happening
in PE
PE was amazing this week.
2nd through 4th graders played
Hula Hut Knockdown! They did
an amazing job cooperating to
build hula huts and try to win
the game. Kindergarten and 1st
grade played Noodle Dance
Tag! Ask them what their
dance move was when they
got tagged!!
 
FUTURE ROCKS!
Please don't forget about the
Future Rocks program. I have
handed out quite a few
wristbands already. Let's
continue to get out to WHS and
WMS to support all of our fall
sports teams.
 
Here is a quick video showing
off some of our FUTURE
ROCKS!!
https://www.wevideo.com/view
/2776557337 

https://www.wevideo.com/view/2776557337
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interested in joining the OTES
Treble choir!
 
Have a Harmonious Weekend!
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Mueller

who happens to be a favorite
of mine. He started the Happy
Art- Pop Art movement and in
my opinion you can never have
too much happy!! They are
going to be doing some Britto-
inspired dogs and cats and
Kindergarten will do a Britto -
inspired Alphabet.


